PATIENT, a girl, aged 15. I think this case must be of the nature of retinitis pigmentosa. The patient has definite mental deficiency, and there are other unusual features. The disease seemed first to affect the macular regions early. She came with the history that vision had been very defective for three years. She was first seen about nine months ago; at that date there were fine changes in both macule, and some degeneration in the periphery of the retina-a small pigment change there. The optic discs were pale, with the waxy type of atrophy. She has been coming up at intervals since, and there is some progress in the degeneration ; the pigmentary changes are more marked in the periphery of the retina than they were. There is no family history of blindness. In the patient there is no evidence of syphilis, but the mother gives the history that she has had two other confinements; in one she had a premature child, and the child of the other confinement died in fourteen days. So there is a possibility of syphilitic defect here, though the patient's Wassermann reaction is negative. She was in the lowest standard at school before her sight became bad, when her age was probably 10 or 11. Now she attends a blind school, but she cannot pick up the work as the other children do. Her mother admits the child is mentally dull. There is no consanguinity in the parents.
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